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PURPOSE
The 2023 North Queensland Threatened Species Symposium will provide a forum for people

involved in recovery of threatened species to network and share knowledge. It builds on the

success of the first symposium in 2021, bringing together people working on a range of

species and ecological communities across north Queensland including the yellow bellied

glider, sawfish, magnificent broodfrog, littoral rainforest, golden shouldered parrot and

spectacled flying fox. 

Topics discussed at the event will include:

·Planners and threatened species

·Recovery planning and coordination

·Onground actions and monitoring 

·National, state and regional threatened species initiatives and prioritisation

·Challenges and solutions for Traditional Owner led threatened species recovery

Recovery teams and action groups will have the opportunity to present to other delegates

about their work, the challenges they face and the opportunities they see for the future. They

will also be able to meet experts and engage in discussion about research priorities, planning

and management actions. More information about the symposium program and speakers

will be available early next year. 



WHY GET INVOLVED
Connect and engage with leading scientists, experts, professionals, and community

advocates in threatened species conservation in north Queensland

Demonstrate your company’s leadership, commitment, and contribution to best practice

environmental management

Gain positive brand association through promotional materials, website recognition,

signage, and announcements 

Attendance for several representatives based on partner level

Targeted at threatened species recovery teams and action groups and Traditional Owners

working on country, it is anticipated that more than 150 delegates will attend this event. These

will include scientists, community conservation groups, Traditional Owners, government

agencies and representatives from a range of organisations involved in conservation of

threatened species in north Queensland.

WHO WILL ATTEND

THE ORGANISERS
This event is being hosted by the North Queensland Natural Resource Management Alliance

(not for profit, collaboration between the North Queensland NRM organisations Cape York NRM,

Gulf Savannah NRM and Terrain NRM) in partnership with the Department of Climate Change,

Energy, the Environment and Water  and the Department of Environment and Science. 



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Speaking opportunity for your organisation (max 5 mins)

Logo on the symposium program, webpage, and opening and session break slides

Pull up banner displayed prominently near speaker stage (provided by your company)

Display table in the foyer (where catering will be served). 

Acknowledgement on all social media posts promoting the forum

4 free forum registrations

Logo on the symposium program, webpage, and opening and session break slides

Pull up banner displayed prominently near speaker stage (banner to be provided by your

company)

Display table in the foyer which can either be staffed by your company or simply used to

display your collateral. Foyer will be highly trafficked as morning/afternoon tea and lunch will

be served in the foyer.

2 free forum registrations

GOLD EVENT PARTNER (1) - $5,000 + GST

SILVER EVENT PARTNER (4) - $2500 + GST

Logo on the symposium program, webpage, and opening and session break slides

Pull up banner displayed prominently near speaker stage (banner to be provided by your

company)

Display table in the foyer which can either be staffed by your company or simply used to

display your collateral. Foyer will be highly trafficked as morning/afternoon tea and lunch will

be served in the foyer.

 1 free forum registrations.

BRONZE EVENT PARTNER (6) - $1,500 + GST 

Speaking opportunity for your organisation (max 10 mins)

Logo on the symposium program, webpage, and opening and session break slides

Pull up banner displayed prominently near speaker stage (provided by your company)

Display table in the foyer (where catering will be served). 

Acknowledgement on all communications promoting the forum

8 free forum registrations

PLATINUM EVENT PARTNER (1) - $10,000 + GST



For more information contact:

Elaine Seager, Communications, Terrain NRM

E: elaine.seager@terrain.org.au

P: 0418 710 701 

mailto:elaine.seager@terrain.org.au

